**Program/Major Name**  
RN to BSN Program

**Name of University**  
Western Governors University

**Type of university**  
☐ Public  ☒ Private/Non-profit  ☐ Private/For-profit

**Program is offered through university or through university’s Extended Education**  
Through university

**CCNE Accreditation**  
☒ CCNE (Nursing)  ☒ Regional (WASC)  ☒ Regional (NWCCU)  ☒ Regional (HLC of NCACS)  ☒ Regional (ACCJC)

**Format**  
Online

**Total units required for Bachelor degree**  
120 units

**Actual units required for nursing curriculum**  
28 units of nursing + 3 units Biochemistry (through WGU)

**Maximum community college units that can be applied toward Bachelor degree**  
See the WGU General Transfer Guidelines for Shasta College to see how our Associate degrees apply towards WGU Bachelor's degree requirements: [https://partners.wgu.edu/Pages/Transfer.aspx?id=559](https://partners.wgu.edu/Pages/Transfer.aspx?id=559)

**Can CSU GE fulfill this university’s GE reqt?**  
The specifically evaluated Shasta College Associate degrees will fulfill WGU’s General Education requirement. See note above. **EXCEPTION:** Biochemistry must be taken through WGU

**Admission GPA**  
No GPA, but must have 1) ADN, 2) active RN licensure and 3) be employed at least part-time in an RN position

**Student must hold active, unencumbered RN license to take coursework**  
Yes

**Student must be employed in a licensed RN job**  
Yes, you must be employed at least 20 hours/week as an RN

**Space available**  
Yes

**Demand/impaction**  
They generally have capacity; might have to wait one month to start

**When can a person start the program?**  
The 1st of any month

**Application Process**  
Submit application online, send in official transcripts and proof of RN license. $65 application fee (call for possible fee waiver). [https://wwwforms.wgu.edu/wgu/app/app_step0](https://wwwforms.wgu.edu/wgu/app/app_step0)

**Type of term**  
6 month term; students can complete as many competency units (courses) during the term as they are able.

**Typical length of the program**  
Self-paced program. Most students finish in one to one and a half years. Up to individual student how quickly they move through the program.

**Recency requirements**  
Statistics must have been taken within the last 5 years

**Limitations on repeated courses**  
No limitations

**Cost per term or per course**  
$3,190/6-month term. Students can complete as many competency units (courses) during 6-month term as they are able to. Students take one competency unit at a time.

**Average tuition cost for entire program**  
$7,020 for 1 year  $10,530 for 18 months

**Books/Supplies**  
$320 resource fee each 6-month term (online books/materials)

**Additional fees**  
$350 one-time nursing fee, $42 one-time criminal background check fee, $50 one-time immunization tracking fee (CA students only)

**Financial Aid availability**  
☒ Federal Pell Grant  
☐ Federal Student Loans  
☐ VA Benefits  
☐ Other: WGU specific scholarships for nursing

**Program Website**  
[http://www.wgu.edu/online_health_professions_degrees/bachelor_science_nursing#](http://www.wgu.edu/online_health_professions_degrees/bachelor_science_nursing#)

**Program Contact**  
1-866-225-5948 extension 6920  
Inquiry form on website at: [http://www.wgu.edu/contact_us](http://www.wgu.edu/contact_us) (submit inquiry form and you will be contacted by an enrollment advisor)

**Additional Notes:**  
WGU will do an official assessments of your requirements once you apply and send in official transcripts. Community Health and Population-Focused Nursing Field Experience is 65 hours of observation and must take place at a public clinic or public health department of the student’s choosing with WGU approval.